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Beiiancas was useci oy the Uhicago
Dai1y News to take movie, .news reel
pictures of the airship Macon when
it passed over Chicago on Tuesday,
June 13. The Macon vi sited the city
twice that day, early in the morning
and again in the evening.: Many res-
idents ýof the New, Trier communities
bad an opportunity té see the, ship.
as it passed- over the nortb shore
about 6:30 o'clock in the evening on

it eturn flight over Chicago.. It is
recalled that the Akron, sister'ship of
the.,Maconi, also flew over the north
shore last year. The Macon isalmost
identical in size and shape with the
Akcron,iwhich sank at sea early, in
April ith the Ioss of 73 lives.

Makes Hurried Charter
Trip to Cities in, Ohio

Clarence Clabaugh of-the North
Shore. airway s at Curtiss_ airport
made a hurried -charter.trip to Cin-1
cinnati, Marion and other points in
Ohio last week in connection with the
ilness and subsequent death of John1

C.~ Carpenter of Kenilworth. Cla-1
baugh flew first to Cincinnati to pick '
up a physician and then to 'Marion,1
where Mr. Carpenter was confinedz
in a hospital following injuries re-1
ceived in an automnobile accident. 'Mr.1
Clabaugh also went to Cleveland to1
pick up miembers of the Carpenter1
family. The trip of about 1,200 milesi
was muade in a Stinson.

Flv to Benton Harbor

Bellanca last Wednesday to attend
the, funèral of 1-arrington E. jacobs,
miechanic of the ill-fated Sikorsky
which crashed in a field near Gleni-
view on Sunday, Juneil, carrying
nine persons to death.' Jacobs had'
been employed at Pal-Waukee for
four years. He is surývived by his
widow, Florence Koehler Jacobs, and.
a 3-year old son, Allen.

KING SHIP AT FACTORY~

Curtiss airport lias inaugurated a
siunmer prograrn. of special stunt
events and, airplane demonstra-
tions for persons visiting the fiying
field on Sundays and holidays. One
of the novelty events is a slow race
between an autogiro. and a parachute
jumnper *to see which can. takeé the
longe st time in, reaching the ground
fromn a certain.height. Astunt plane
directed -by radio is another novelty.
Public demonstrations of. varions,
types of airpianes are also. included> in
the program. Ail flying activitiesat
Curtiss airportare under the juris-
diction of the North Shore airways,
of which Clarence Clabaugh. is man-
ager. The size of the week-end

crwsat the airport has béenî larger
irecmit weeks.

Tirans-Ati.antie Flyers
Say "Hello"' at Curtiss

Three trans-Atlantic flyers-,Ame-
lia .Earhari, .Lou -Gordon. and Capt.
Lewis A. Yancey-held an im-ý
proniptu "retnion" at Curtiss airport
last week. Miss Earhart, in her Lock-
heed, dropped in for a stay of several
days. She was met by Lou Gordon,
her niechanic on her first flight
across the Atlantic. Yancey,' remnenl-
bered for his flighit from -Old Orchard,
Me,, to Rome withi Rogeir. Q. Wil-
liams, has been rnaking Curtiss field
his headquarters recently while using
his Pitcairn autogiro, powered with a
300-horsepower Whirlwind motor, tô
tow a sign advertising a welI Icnown
brand of spark plug. The autogiro
is the same one in which Yancev f1kw
to Mexico and South America.

ExpectArmy Ships Back
at Sky Harbor JuIy .1

United States arrny planes fromn
Selfridge field, *Mihigan, again wifi
be stationed :at Sky Harbor airport
when the postponed army show at
Soldier field, Chicago, is resumed on
July- 1, E. 'S . Staplés, Sky 'Harbor,
manager, said he had been informed
this week. The Sky Harbor clubhoiuse
is .being put in readiness for the ex-
pected. arrivai of the arnmy pilots.
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S FLUE~S TO OMAHA
Illinois Capt. Rudolph Hall, Curtiss airport
)ped in manager, made a trip to Omaha last
in the week in his recently rebuilt and re-,finished CurtiisRobih.
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